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CtINAwf LtC1CE — Gm1-TLMm HCME,

SW of Section 9——6E, Rural Nunicipality of Ste. Anne

This licence is issued pursuant to The Clean Environment Act permitting

Greenland Home to discharge contaminants or wastes arising from the

operation of a.Jiaola con consisting of two (2) cells, located cr1

the SW of Section 9—8-6E in the Rural tkmieipality of Ste.A,me, into

the Ycuville Drain, subject to the following conditions:

(1) The licensee shall ensure that each cell of the said

sewage lagoon is constructed in such a manner us to

prevent contamination of groundwatar. -

(2) The licensee shall ensure that the contrnn!nonts or

wastes col1.ected and retained in the said sewage lagoon

are so treated that the level of the biochemical oxygen

demand of the effluent does not exceed 30 :cilligr-ats

per litre at the time of release to the louvifle Drain.

(3) The licensce shall ensure that before the release of

effluent takes place to the Yourllle Drain tha

• collected and retained in the

said sewage lagoon are chlorinated to a standard

acceptable to the Clean Environment Conmuission.

(4) The licensee shall ensure that no discharge of effluent

taies place between the first of November in any one

year and the fifteenth of May the following year without.

the express permission of the Commission.

(5) The 1ic€uisee shall ensure that the said sewage lugoon is

operaLe1 in such a manner as to min:Lrnie the release of

offensive odours.

(6) The 15 cnnsee shi1l cnsure that the biochemical oxygen

dcmnrid 1 nnd.inR on LIie pr5 nialy cell(s) of the said sewage

la(ocn? dijon not uxcued D poums per acre per day.
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